NEW HAMPSHIRE
COMMUNITY PASSPORT
NHCP
CAN HELP YOU TO
♦ Find alternatives to nursing home living;

Are you or someone
you know living in a
nursing home?

♦ Explore community choices and services available;
♦ Create a care plan to meet your individual needs;
♦ Find the housing and supports you need;
♦ Connect with someone who has had similar life experiences; and
♦ Access ongoing care coordination and continued supports to

Are you interested in
moving back into
the community?

remain safely in the community.

For more information about NHCP,
Call ServiceLink (toll-free)
1-866-634-9412
(TDD-NH Relay 1-800-735-2964)
New Hampshire Department of Health and Human Services
Division of Community Based Care Services
129 Pleasant Street
Concord, New Hampshire 03301
www.dhhs.nh.gov
♦♦♦
New Hampshire Community Passport Services are paid for jointly by the
New Hampshire Department of Health and Humans Services and the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Money Follows the Person Grant (HHS-2007-CMS-RCMFTP-

Do you want to learn
more about your
choices?

New Hampshire
Community Passport
Can Help !

New Hampshire
Community Passport (NHCP)
Provides you with alternatives to Nursing Home living;

I thought my brother, who has
Down syndrome, would have to
go to nursing home when my
mother passed away. Instead, I
found in-home services right in
our town so he could live with me
and my family.
Sarah

Assists you to identify your specific needs;
After a nine month nursing home
stay, my grandfather wanted to
move back to Peterborough, the
town he has called home for 63
years. It is wonderful that he’s
receiving the help he needs to live
at home in the town he loves.
Nancy

Services are available throughout New Hampshire;
Statewide ongoing supports are available too;
Paid for by Medicare and NH Medicaid funds;

I stayed in the nursing home for
two years. People said I was not
taking care of myself because of
my depression and my diabetes,
which was out of control. I really
wanted to go back to my friends
and neighborhood. With the help
available, I was able to do so and
now I am living my life the way I
want.
Joseph

Options available for various housing needs; and
Resources for home and community-based care.
Take the next step and contact NHCP!

Call 1-866-634-9412

After my fall, my children were
so worried about my well being.
We all agreed that it was time for
me to live in a nursing home.
After eight months, I knew I
wanted to live on my own again
but I needed help. I’m so happy
my wish came true and I’m home
again.
Michelle

